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21 November 1950 

Mrs. Katrine Deakins 
Fort Worth, Texas . 

Dear Mrs . Deakins : 

The weal th of papers came yes:·terday 
and I cannot thank you enough for the generous supply. 
That was such a sweet thing of you to do and I know you 
personally looked af t er it, so please a ccept my heart
fal t thanks . 

The pistol cigarette lighter you so 
kindly sent to Philip Viles came and honestly, that boy 
will never be the same . He took it to a three day in
surance convention and I am sure that everyone with whom 
he talked knows by this time where it cam e from . Thank 
you so very much for that, too . I still feel horrible 
f.)r asking for so much but somehow I felt that you would 
understand . You do not know h()W grateful we all are 
to you personally , of course Mr. Garter and the other 
Texans who made the day such a wonderful one. 

There are quite a few people who wanted 
papers and with this genait1us s supply it will gratify every 
re q_uest . '.1·hen of course I 1-;eep a nice file on everything 
connected with "Will Rogers and you would be surpri sed to 
see how bif the Fort Worth folder is. 

I wish it were in my power to do something 
for Mr . Carter and you, and the rest of the wonderful people 
who came. I do not have much of this world ' s goods, but 
I do have a heart full of love and appreciation for all the 
things done for the Memorial and other tributes to Will 
Hogers . Mr . Carter has played such an important role in 
that that I long to do sometliing to let him know how far my 
appreciation extends . 

Thanking you f or everything and with all 
good wishes, I mp 

Mo~ratefully,..O 

u~ 'a'f . ef")~ 
Paula M. Love 


